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THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OF

TEENAGE CHILDBEARING'

Introduction

During the past decade, the United States has witnessed a dramatic decline

in fertility rates. Despite this overa14. trend, fertility rates have not fallen

as rapidly among teenagers as among older women. In fact, fertility rates,

while low, are actually rising among females under age 17. The slow decline in

fertility rates among teenagers relative to older women combined with large

teenage cohorts has resulted in another phenomenon; the proportion of all

babies that ari born to teenage mothers has risen. In 1950, females under age

20 bore 12 percent of all children and 20 percent. of all first children. In

1975, they.bore 19 percent of 111 children and 35 percent of all first children.

In addition, the proportion of all births, that occur outside of marriagethas
o

been rising. In 1975, 14 percent of all babies were born to unmarried women,

compared to 4 percent in 1950. Early and out-of-wedlock childbearing tend to

be intertwined; 52 percent of all out-of-wedlock births occurred to teenagers

in 1975, and 39 percent of teenage births occurred outside of marriage.

Clearly, a significant portion of childbearing in the United States'occurs

among teenagers, often outside of marriage, and the proportion dpes not seem to

be decreasing very much: Is this a cause for concern?

Previous research has documented associations between early motherhood and

lower educational attainment, a higher probability of divorce among parents who

marry, higher subsequent fertility, and later poVerty. However, these associa-
-*

tions have not been tested within statistical models that control- for important .



social, economic, and motivational factors. Therefore, it La not clear

whether the attainment oC young women is inhfbiteNlly having a first birth at

a young age or whether the achievements of early childbearers are limited by

personal and socJaL characteristicsiother than their age at first birth. Over

the past two years, we have been attempting to trace out the social and economic
ti

consequences of teenage childbearing using two national surveys -- one sample

of approximately 5,000 contemporary young American females ana,one sample of

5,000 households. Our work indicates that teenage childbearing leads to

important negative consequences for the young mother and her family, however,

the impact of an early birth is not always direct. Rather, it seems to trigger

a chain of events that combine to undermine later secial and economic well-

being.

This research report focuses on the consequences of early childbearing

for the later social and economic status of the mother and her family, specific-

ally, education, family size, marriage and marital instability, labor force

participation and earnings, welfare receipt and poverty. Each of these out-
,

comes has been studied separately. In addition, the interrelationships between

these outcomes have been studied within causal models. These models explore the

indirect as well as the direct effects of a woman's age at first childbirth.

The current paper attempts to summarize our research findings. The interested

reader who wishes to reyiew research methodologies, statistical tables,

variable definitions, and the relevant research liteil" ture will find these

1

reported in a series, of papers,(listed on page 42) th t focus on partictilar
-4

outcomes in greater detail.

Data

The data utilized in this paper are drawn from thelNational Longitudinal -

Stwiy'of ttie Laboriarket txperiences of Young Women (hereafter referred to as

OW



the NLS data), funded by the U. Department of Labor, and the Panel Study

of Income Dynamics (PSID), funded by the Department c,f Health, Education and

Welfare.

The first wave of the NLS was fielded In 1968 and sampled about 5,000

young women between the ages of 14 and 24. Attempts to reinterview these

women were made annually from 1969 through 1973. Sample retention has been

very good: by 1972, 90 percent of the original sample remained intact. The

NLS data are especially well-suited for a study of the consequences of early

childbearing because they follow young women through the teenage and young

adult years when family building often takes pldce. For a large proportion

of the sample, data on marriage and childbearing are not retrospective but

were gathered as events occurred. Because extensive information was obtained

on the education and work experience of respondents, as well as on their social

and economic background, detAled comparisons between teenage mothers and young

women who'postponed their childbearing can be made. It should be emphasized,

however, that no informatioi is available onwomen who had abortions, still-

births or miscarriages\or who,gave their child up for ad9ption or who them-

selves adopted a child or took in a foster child. Thus, we are focusing on the

consequences of becoming a mother at a particular age in the social sense of

assuming responsibglity for childrearing at that age.

PSIb data collection was nitiated in 1968 to provide information on

short run changes in the economic status of families and individuals. To this

end, approximatel 5,000 families have been interviewed annually through 1978.

Data obtained thro gh 1976 are included in the current analyses. The original

sample consisted of a cross-section sample of'dwelling units within the

continental United States plus a subsample of families interviewee in 1967 by

the U.S. Bureau of the Census. Since 1968, the sample has consisted of all
,



panel members living in lamilies that were interviewed the previous year plus

newly -tormed lamilies that include any atilt 1 t panel member who had moved out 01

the sample household since Igh8. rhe Addition of newly- formed families has

re,ulted in an increased sample size despite sample attrition. PS11) panel

losses were considerable in the tirst year but have been relatively minor in

recent years. T14e data were weighted in 1072 to adjust both for different

sampling tractions and fo different rates of nun response. Since that time,

attrition has not been sufficiently great to warranOfiCrther adjustment, and

estimates made from the PS11) 'correspond closely with estimates obtained from

the Current Population Reports. Nevertheless, as with all survey data, some

care is kJarrante-d in generalizing from results to the entire U.S. population.
ti

Again, age at iLrst,childbirth refers to tHV woman's age when she assumed the

responsibilities ut childrearing, since no information is available on abortion,.

miscarriage, stillbirth or adoption.

EDUCATION

The Impact of an Early first Birth

Given the importance of education to later econbmic and social status,

it is surprising that the impact of an early birth on young women's educational

attainment has not received much attention from researchers in the past. Results

from kbur analyses clearly indicate that early childbearing is associated with

significant educational losses. Among the young women age 24 in the National

Longitudinal Survey (NLS) sample, girls who bore a child at 15 or younger

Completed only 9 years of school on the average. Those who had a first birth

at 16 or 17 completed ten and one-half years, on the average.

When the effects of factors such as family background, educational goals,

and age at marriage are controlled for statistically, yoUng women who had a

first birth at age 15 or younger were found to complete nearly two years less

schoolingtharitheYoungwornenwhowerestillchildlessatage2.4.The impact

ti ft



of Leenage childbearing occur7i net of these other Lict v. in every a1Ialv,i1N,

age At first birth wild the stiongest of one ,)1 the .;

chooling.

at First "larriage

Early marriage also has a significant Iwy,ative imp.ict on the years ot

tolkeit Influences on

schooling a young woman is able to complete. I r Inc difficult to curt out the

effects of an early birth hum early marriage, since they so frequently occur

together. Hot.4yer, It is clear t hat the young woman who both has a child and

who marries is the most Likely to drop out of school. The young woman who

bears :1 child but does not marry is only half as likely to drop out is the

young woman who becomOs both A mother and wife. Whether she marries or not

though, the school-age mother is considerably more L-ikely to discontinue her

formal education than a teenager who has not borne a child.

Catching Up on Schooling Over Time

We looked at educational attainment among young women in the NLS sample

at age 18 and 21, as well as at age 24. Our goal was to examine the possibility

that there is an initial loss which is overcome by the young women as the

years go by. On the contrary, the young mothers did not seem to catch up with

In fact, the gap between the yo._Ing oth., and thetheir later-bearing peers.

young women who are childless at 18, 21,. and 24 increases as the :omen

continue their schooling.

Subsequent analyses on Panel Study of Income'Dynamics (=Hil)) suggt3t

that some increases in education do occur even though the young -7ot

catch up. For example, among the ?SID women aged 22 to 34, those who became

mothers at age 15 or less completed 10.4 years of schooling, compared to 8.9

yeats among the :1'LS women. Among UID women whop became mothers at 16 or 17,

the mean is 11.0, compared to 10.5 among the NLS mothers. While these are not

10
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particularly Impressive gains, they do show that some women manage either to

teturn to school, Attend adult education, or perhaps pass A high school equiv-

alency examination. At age 24, tewei than 10 percent of the youngest N1,t1

mothers arc high school graduates. However, among P1',11) women aged 2:). to Pi,

40 percent ot the blacks and 24 percent of the whites had managed to secure

a high school diploma. Flits is an important gain, since evidence suggests

that women who aChleve at least a high school education are only halt as

likely to live in households receiving Aid to Families with Dependent Children.

Nevertheless, in no instance do oven half of the women who became mothers at

17 or younger manage to Acquire 12 voars of education. For most of the young

mothers, then, an early birth appears to pose more than a temporary setback

to schooling.

The Process of Educational Attainment

Another ,rill ysis suggests that the factors that are important to the

process of\educational attainment differ between young women who bear a child

during the high school years and those who delay. Among those who postpone

childbearing, motivation of the individual and encouragement or help from

others are the most important factors related to years of schooling completed

at age 24. However, for teenage mothers, the characteristics of her family

are most important. A girl with an advantaged family background fewer

siblings, higher father's education, and an intact family probably has an

easier time coping with the responsibilities'of a new baby while also finding

it possible to attend school. The impact of the parent's educational goal

for her and being in a college prep curriculum are far less important to the

teenage childbearer than to the childless teenager, presumably because the

realities of motherhood make it difficult for her to realize previous goals,

whatever they are.

1 -4_



In the NI.:; analyses, tter controlling for age at first birth, tamllY

background and motivational tators, the young woman's race has only a tiny

an( ntn-signiflcant effect on schooling. Yet. we know that teenage childbearing

has an impact on educational attainment and that early childbearing is consider-

more common among blackc in the Plaited tates. Further analymem were '

therefore conducted for blacks and whites separately, with interenting results.

We had hypothsi:ed that black females would suffer less of an educa-

ional disadvantage from adolescent childbearing than their white peers.

Sirice tchlse parenthood is much more common among blacks than among whites,

4
:;oclal mechanisms for dealing with this occurrence seem likely to be better

established in black families and neighborhoods or in school systems with a

high proportion ot, black students. Other evidence suggests that the presenCe

Of babies and young children interrupts the lives of black women less than

thoseof white women. In line with this reasoning, we do find that early child-

bearing has far less effect on educational attainment among hteeks than among

In fact, when variables measuring the woman's age at first marriage

illus measures of background and motivation are included in the, regression

equation, the coefficients for age at first birth remain strong and statis-

tically significant among whites but fall tb non-significance,-among black

women. Among young black women in the NLS regression, only those births

occurring at the youngest ages are associated with educational decrements,

a trend that is replicated in the PSID regression.

The negative impact of an early marriage on schooling found among PSID

women is not replicated among the younger tiLS respondents, however. This

may be due to a weakening of the negative impact of marriage over time, since

the impact of an early marriage is also Weaker among young NLS white women

1 (1



,

than,i't is among older psip white women.. This seems1.easonable,

.

combining schqol attepdance with marriage seems to have become easer o7pr
, _ .

the years, while little'has,changedover time to make the emotjorial.and
N J

1

\ -tiA
economic demandSOfmothfrhbod4more 4mpatible with school enrollment; ,

,-,.

In sum, ea4y childbeating appears to have a strong negative impact

the educational attainment of whites, and vmoderate (if not statistically

signi ficant) negative impact on the schooling of black women.

has a negative impact on the schooling of both whites and blacks,, although

Eqrly marriage

the negative impact of marriage seems-to have lessened somewhat in recent

`Years.

Causality

When asked why they Had Aropped out of high, school, over half of the NIS

respondents gave marriage or pregnancy as their reason. Since we know that

many school-age marriages involve a pregnancy, the effects of both factors,..

were explored in an anal;is of the probability of school drop- out.

These transition probability results indicate that marital status at

the time of the first birth conditions the impact of that birth on schooling.

For example, of the young women in tenth grade Or lower, of those who both

marry and have a baby during the year at risk, 77 percent leave school.

Among those who marry but do not have a live birth that year, 78 percent

nevertheless drop out. Of course, many of these brides are pregant, which

makes.it difficult to disentangle the effects of marriage from the effects of

pregnancy. Women who are already married and who do not have a child during

the year experience intermediate probabilities of school leaving. That is,
, .

.'they drop out more often than single women but less often than women who both

marry and become mothers. Women who become mothers but do not marry are

near,* three times as likely to drop-out as non-mothers, but they are less

13



likely. to quit school than women who marry Thus', there is a rough ordering
4

%

among high school age wOmez in the lid d ,of leaving school. ThosQ. who
. ,

.

are neither wives nor-mothers are most likely to remain in school; only 74

percent drop out Those wholecome mothers 1314 'do not marry are nearly three

times as likely to dropout. Those who marry:but do not bear a child (though

some proportion are undoubtedly pregnant) and those who both marry and bear
4'

a child have t highest probabilities of dropping out; nearly 4 in 5 of

A .

ese young women quit school.

Another approach to\thei5uestion of causality involve"T-deve,lopment of

causal or path models, in which theyariables "age at first.chilObirth" and

'"years of schooling" are allowed tcraffect one another. These analyses

indicate that among women who have a child when they are ape 18 or younger,

the causal direction is from childbearing.to school ig.jThis pattern was found

in analyses of both the young NLS women and the older PSID women. It sub-

stantiates the expectation that the ve at which a woman bears her first child

has a very strong impact on educational attainment if she has that first

birth while still in high school. The number of years of high school that a

girl has finished has no reciprocal effect on the age at which she bears that

first child. Among older mothers, however, causality was found to flow in'

bothogdirections in the NLS sample, though the effect of education on child-

bearing wows somewhat stronger than thea of of childbearing on schooling.

Among PSID older mothers, no statistically signifidant associations were

found. Thus, the primary effect of a birth on educational attainment occurs

among those women who bear their first child during the high school years.

In sum, our results indicate that an early birt4\ affects the amount of

schooling a young woman is able to complete, even when family background

and motivation are controlled and particularly among whites. Early marriage

r.

14
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also seems to have a strong negative effect on schooling, though the effeCt

s

Amy have lessened, over time. Our analysis also supportszthe view that an

early birth plays a causa role in school drop-out; while not 'all or even

/
k.

most drop -outs are due to pregnancy, among those-girls who become acegnant..,
lir r

the pregnancy seems to greatly increase the chances that's girl will drop-.

la

°lilt over what her chances would have been if she had not become pregnant.

. ,

Finally, we find little evidence that teenage mothers are later able to catch

. up with their peers who delay childbearing. Rather, an early first birth

seems to result in a life-long loss of schooling.

FAIgLY4 SIZE

Women who initiate childbearing early have many fecund years left for

additional childbearing. In addition, the low contraceptive effectiveness

characteristic of most teenage mothers May contribute to subsequent unplanned

births. Moreover, early motherhood may restrict their awareness of alterna-

tives to further childbearing.- To the extent that an early birth interferes

with her education, the young mother has restricted the range of opportunities

available to her to relatively unattractive and poorly paid jobs. This may

lead her to center her energies on motherhood. For these reasons, teenage

mothers were hypothesized to have higher fertility than women who initiated

childbearing at a later age.

-Analyses provide strong support for an association between an early first

birth and higher subsequent fertility. Among mothers age 24 in the NLS sample-,

those who were 15 or.younger at their first birth have an average of 1,25 more

children than women who initiated childbearing at age 21 to 23. With families

of two to three children on the average, these young families are exposed to

serious financial and emotional strains at a time when many young persons are .

just establishing careers and families. Furtheriore, the head start these

15



teenage mothers have in family building does not seem to diminish over time.

Among mothers aged 35 to 52 in the PSID sample, those women aged 15 or younger

at tneir first birth have an average of 3 children more than women who were at

least 24 When they became mothers, even when the effects of numerous social

and demographiclactors are statistically controlled. Women whose first child

was born when they were 1 r 17 have an average of 2.7 more children than

women who dela)iied childbearing to age 24, nkit-of other factors. Overall,

among women 35 to 52, those mothers who had their first child at age 17 or.

younger have an average of more than five children each.

Previous work has addressed age apt firs marriage as a determinant of

subsequent childbearing. Given trends towa d premarital sex along with delays

in childbearing after marriage, it was hypothesized that age.at first ehpd-
,

birth would be a better predictor of fertility than age at first marriage. In

fact, the magnitude and statistical significance of age at first birth by far

exceeds that of age at first marriage in these analyses. Moreover, in multivariate

analyses, a premarital first pregnancy or birth was not found to have a strong or

consistent effect on fertility. Ih general, family size was found to be smaller

among white women, better educated women; non:-Catholids,' and Women from more recent

birth cohorts. Southern white women were found to have smaller families;

however farm background was not found to affect fertility. Black women who worked

early in marriage had smaller families than those who were not employed; how-

ever employment early in marriage did not affect the fertility of white women

once age at first birth and age at marfiage were considered. Older women and
dir

white women from larger families tended to have larger families themselves.

SocioeConomic background and the frequency of church attendance were not found

to affect fertility.

Although teenage mOthers'seem to have considerably larger families than

women who delay childbearing into their twenties, some evidence was found to

1.6



suggest that the pattern of childspacing.does not vat), according to age at

first childbirth Allen teenage mothers are compared with other women at the

same parity. In generar,(mothers tend to space births two to three years

apart, regardless of their-age at first childbirth.

In sum, initiation of parenthood during the teen years seems to be

associated with considerably la,,;ger families later in life. Given the high

cost of rearing children to adulthdod, teenage mothers face heavy economic

demands4over a long period of time. The limited earning ability of parents who

have often not themselves completed high school or established themselves in

a job makes poverty a likely outcome. Thus
r

hatever difficulties the child

of a teenager faces as it begins life, it appears that, those difficulties are

likely e'be shared, and probably compounded, by the arrival of several sib-
-

lings.

MARRIAGE, SEPARATION AND DIVORCE

Marriage

Although many teenage pregnancies and births, particularly,among black

teenagers, occur to young women' who are unmarried, the vast majority of mothers

have married by their early twenties. Indeed, a high proportion of marriages

seem to be precipitated by pregnancy or birth. Not only is a current first birth

r
highly associated:with the probability of marriage, but a birth in the previous

year is also related to a higher likelihood of entering marriage. Young women

who have not married within two years of the birth of. first child, though,

seem to experience a slightly lower probability of marriage.

Marital Dissolution

The confirmation of link between early pregnancy

confirms our -everyday observalcions. A question of greater

marriages formed under such circumstances are particularly

t 17

and early marriage

debate is whe er the

unstable. The unique



difficulties posed by the combination of_early marriage plus parenthood are

unlike those suffered by couples who simply marry young but postpone childbearing.

In addition; couples who marry after or in response to a premarital pregnandy

may face special difficulties. On the other hand, marriages between young pAple

,

not yet dOne With the schooling and personal growth 'may be inherently unstable,

while the presence of children may present many reasons to young parents to remainl)
. ,.,

I?

married. Several research strategies were employed to approach these issues.

The essential question is whether an early birth or an early marriage leads to a

higher probability of marriage break-up.

The weight of the evidence that we have generated suggests that it is

teenage marriage that is associated with a higher probability of marital

dissolution. Regardless of the age of the mother at first childbirth 4nd

far more important than the timing of the birth relative to the marriage,

the youthfulness of the Couple, as measured by the wife's age, seems

to be a critical determinant of divorce and separation.

In an initial analysis of young women interviewed between 1968 and 1972

in the National Longitudinal Survey of Young Women (NLS), 'the probability of.

having ever been separated or divorced by age 24 was found to be strongly

.affected by the woman's age when she contracted her first marriage._ When

age at marriage was controlled for statistically, age at first childbirth had

no impact on the incidence of divorce or separation. A premarital 'first birth

also had no effect on marital,dissdiution. A higher probability of having

experienced marital break-up was noted among women with lower education,

women liying on the Pacific Coast, blacks, and young women from more recent

birth cohorts.

Another analysis of the same NLS data explored the incidence of divorce

over the survey years among young women who were married in the initial year.

18



Ai0n, age -at first marriage wa s a critical predictor of marital dissolution
I.-..,

over the period-b een-1968 and, 1972, while age at first childbirth.had no
41k

effect on marital stability. 'Also, black women, women with lower education,

and women living on the Pacific Cost were more likely' to' terminate-their

1
..%

,, $
rmarriages;-as'WereAwomen who themselvs darned the majority of the family's

income. Coupies with relatively substantial assets were particularly likely

..1/24v

to remain married. Net of these other factors, the husband's income, the

Presence of children under age three, the AFDC' benefit level in the-region of

f
residence, marital duration, and the timing of the first birth re ative to the

marriage all had no impact on the probability of marriage break-up.

1

,Because age at first marriage and age at first childbirth are so highly

correlated (r = .71), the NLS sample was broken down into sub-samples according

to the woman's age at first marriage. Even among these groups of women(

all married at about the same age, the m6man's age at first childbirth was'

not found to be related-to the probability of divorce or separation., The

model was found to explain marital dissolution considerably better among

couples who wed when they were at leabt age 21, suggesting that more

individualistic and idiosyncratic'factors affect couples who marry at younger
r.

ages; Among couples married when the wife was 17 or younger, the only factors

fourid to predict the marital stability were the number of years already married,

race and parental socioeconomic status. Whites were found to be less likely

to experience separation or divorce, while wives from higher status families

are more likely to end their marriages if they wed while teenagers. Among

couples who married at closer to the usual age at marriage, having financial
4

assets, the presence of a young child and being white all lessen the likeli-

hood of divorce.

Because of the importance of race to he likelihood of divorce and

separation in these analyses, separate regress ons were conducted for NLS
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whites and fqr blacks. This analysis clearly indicates the importance of age

at first marriage in predicting to marital instability among whites. Whites who

wed as teenagers experience a significantly higher probability of divorq and

separatign. However, when age at marriage is controlled, age at first child

birth has no positive impact on instability; if anything, white teenage parents

have a lower probability of divorce, net of age atmarriage: Among blacks,

both early 'marriage and early parenthood 'predict toa slightly higher proba-

bility of marital instability, but neither effect is statistically significiant.

The association between age at first childbirth, age,at first marriag7--:

and marital dissolution was then examined with a second national longitudVal

survey, the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID):% Respondents in this survey

were of all ages, and it was not possible to ascertain whether respondents

had ever been divorced in the pAt. Consequently, the experience of divOV

and separation over the years 1972 to 1976 was examined. Again teenage

marriage but not teenage parenthood was associated with marriage break-up.

However, many of the couples in this sample were sufficiently old to have

experienced both divorce and re-marriage. Therefore, a smaller sub-sample

was identified, composed of only those couples) married for ten years or-less

in 1972, and the incidence of marital break-up among these couples was

examined.

In 'this sample, too, couples,who wed when the woman was a teenager

experienced a considerably higher incidence of divorte and separation over

the period from 1972 to 1976. Again, teenage childbirth was negatively

associated with the probability of marital break-up, when age at marriage

was controlled. Also, the timing of the first birth relative to marriage

had no statistically significant association with marriage break-up, nor

did the presencesof young children, husband's income, husband's eduCation,
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or the duration of marriage~ Higher female stages and a high'er unemployment
+

rate in the local labor market, preediCt to a,higher probability of marital

disolUtion, while better-educated wives tended .to experience fewer break-ups.

In a final analysiS, the year-by-year probability of marital crtSsolu.:-

tion was examined with each data set,and no evidence`was found to suggest

-./either thikt a current first birth or<a paSt first birth serves to significantly

increase the probability that a marriage will.end.

if

In sum, none of the analyses ctducted on these data sets indicaye that.

teenage childbearing increases the risk of marital dissolutiOn later in life.

Moreover, women experiencing a first birth before or in the same year as

marriage are not more likely to subsequently experience a marriage break -up.

However, his:idoes not mean that teenage childbearig is unrelated to the

inci e of divorce and separation. As noted earlier, many marriages are

ef
entered during the teenage years under the press of an early pregnancy or

birth. Certainly many of, hese young marriages would never have been formed

Ut
or would not have been formed at the time if the pregnancy had not occurred.

And our analyses sir gly indicate that marriages entered during the teenage

years are far less likely to succeed. Furthermore, divorce when it occurs

may impose greater economic hardship on the family if the young mother has

failed to complete her education and acquire work experience and if the

young father has curtailed his education in order to support a family.,

Young parents may also fail to acquire the assets and education that seem

to serve as a buffer against marital break-up. In addition, the hardship

imposed by a divorce or separation probably tends to be greater when children

are involved than whep2a childless couple splits up.
4

Our finding that teenage-marriages appear to be particularly/prone to

end, whether the young couple have children or postpone the first birth,
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should certainly be evaluated using others research strategies and other data

sets', particularly data sets that permit controls for whether the first birth

was intenAd at the time it occurfed and which permit analysis of whether a
,-, :

.
. 9

c.. person: has ever experienced a divorce or separation:. ibwever, the conclusion

from these analyses clear. The marriages of women who f'X't wed &, ring
t 4

the teenage years are less viable-than those of older 'brides. This relaVon-

2hip is not accounted. for by the association between teenage marriage and

teenage parenthood, by the relatively poor economic prospects.faced by those

who wed whiTh very young, or to differences in, family background, social, or
1.

\ ,

demographic characteristics associated with early marriage..',) Arly marilage

itself appegs to be responsible. Given thisifinding, the current trend/toward
,.

d
,

;

sdelay9d marriage a hopeful sign, one which may signal a Acline in the

frequency bf divorce in the future.

LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION AND EARNINGS

4

The Direct Effect of an Early Bith

Does an early birth have. any direct impact on the later labor forcepartici-

pation and earnings of women? In early tabulations of the data, some evidence of

a depressing effect of a first birth on the occupational statuses, wages, and

earning of young women was found. However, after controlling for other factors,

we conclude that an early first birth does not directly affect whether or not a

woman is working years later or how much work experience she has accumulated.

Nor does it directly affect the occupational statuses, hours of work, hourly

wages or annual earnings of working women. Education, experience and family

size are the most important factors affecting occupational status, hours of work,

wages, and earnings. Since other research has shown that a first birth does

reduce schooling and increase the family sizes of women, some indirect effects of

an early birth were anticipated.

4



The Indirect Effects of an Early Birth
)

One indirect effect of an earl birth results from'the large family

sizes of early childbearers. Women.who have a large number of children
.

accumulate less,wctk experience. over their lifetimes than those with smaller

'familileso This occurs because a birth lessens the chance that a non-working

woman 1411 start working and ,increases the likelihood that a working woman

will quit. Moreover,' those women-with large families Who do work earn less

per hour, even controlling for education and bduIrs. Since early childbearers

tend td bear more children, early childbearing indirectly affects work ex-

perience through its effect on family size.

A second indirect effect of an early birth arises from the lower

7
educational attainment of early childbearers. Although the number of years

of schooling completed does not appear to affect ,the amount of work experience

a woman accumulates, it does affect the occupational status and earnings of

workers. Women with less schooling obtain jobs of lower socioeconomic

status, make lower hourly wages, and earn less annually. Therefore, an

early birth can be said to indirectly reduce the occupational status, hourly

wages, and annual earnings of working women, through its effects on schooling.

Determinants of the Probability of Working-(PSID)

Education and prior work experience are the most important factors

predicting to whether or not a woman will work in any given year. Important

other factors are situational. For example, a recent birth reduces labor

force participation, both by decreasing entry rates of non-workers and by

increasing drop-out rates of workers. The presence of a young child has a

stronger effect on the probability that a married woman will enter the labor

force than it does on that of an unmarried woman. Having little other family

income to depend on, having a physical limitation, and being enroP''ed in



school also lessen the chance that.a woman will work outside the home. Having

a husband -who approves of his wife working increases the likelihood at a

.woman will work. TWo especially interesting results are the following:

net of everything else, 1) married women are more than unmarried

women to work, and 2) black women are no more likely than white women to be

working. Finally, we found neither the levrf welfare benefits nor their

accessibility to affect a woman's decision to work.

Determinants of Work Experience (PSID)

4
Being white, having many childreh, and having been married at some time

reduce the total labor force experience of a woman. In addition, older women

shave accumulated less work experience proportional to their ages than have

younger women, evidence of the trend toward increased labor force participation

of younger generations.of women.

Determinants of Occupational Status (NLS)

Parental socioeconomic status, years of schooling completed, and race

are the most important factors associated with the occupational statuses of

24-year-old women who uforked last year. As expected, being employed less than

full-time or less than the full year was associated with lower occupational

prestige for these young women.

Determinants of Hours Worked Last Year (PSID)

For women who worked at all'-during the year, experience in the labor force

is the most important factor in predicting the hours hey work: the more

work experience, the more hours, whether experience refers to experience in

general, to experience at the same occupation, or to experience with the

same employer. Situational factors are important in determining the hours a

woman works. Being married and having a young child reduce the number of

hours worked last year, as do enrollment in school and having a physical
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limitation. A wife whose husband favors her working is likely to work more

hours. City residents work more hours than do not -city residents and women

living in" areas of high unemployment work fewer hours than those in areas of

low unemployment. Neither-dDhigh level of AFDC benefits nor its easy access

- was found to affect the number of hours working women spent at their jobs

during the year.

As expected, 'white women work fewer hours than black women. We suspected

that the relationship between hours and other factors would differ by race.

However, when separate models of hours were estimated for blacks and for

whites, the only interaction of significance was that of race with marital

status. Marries white women work fewer hours than do unmarried white women;

married black women work more hours than unmarried black women.

Determinants of Hourly Wages (NLS and PSID)

The number of years of schooling completed is the most important predictor

of the hourly wages 494 working women, in both the National Longitudinal Survey

and the Panel Study of Income Dynamics. In the PSID, in addition, the number

of children and the amount of work experience are associated with the hourly

wages of those who worked at all during the year. Older women were found

to make more per hour than younger women in that sample. Neither being married

nor having a young child affected hourly wages in either sample. Situational

factors suAch as being physically limited and being enrolled in school were

found to reduce wages in the PSID. An interesting finding is that women whose

husbands favor their working earn more per hour; however, approval may be

a result rather than a cause or facilitator of higher wages.

Living in the south reduces wages, while living in a metropolitan area

raises wages in both samples, though the results are only significant in the

NLS. As one would expect, a poor market for females compared with males

lowers the hourly wages of working women.



In the NLS, women who work less than full-time during the full year

make less per hour. In the PSID the results are in the opposite direction.

Part-time and part-year workers make more per hour. The samples differ, of

cour. The NLS women are young; young part-time workers may make less per

hour than older part-time workers. However, two alternative expynations

are possible: 1) women who make more noney per hour are able to limit their

hours, as found in the analyses of hours worked, or 2) the part-year'group

in the PSID consists disproportionately of women in occupations such as

teaching. Teachers work less than the full year,and iv even report that they

work less than full-time during the school year.

There is no difference between the hourly wages of black and white women,

net of other factors. Again, we examined the relationships among all inde-

pendent variables and wages separately by race. The main difference between

blacks and whites again appears to be in the effect of marital status. Married

white women make lower wages than unmarried white women; married black women

make higher wages than unmarried black women, though the latter difference

is not significant. In addition, the number of children a black woman raises

does not have the negative effect on wages that it has for white women.

Determinants of Annual Earnings (NLS and PSID)

Hourly wages and hours worked are, of course, the most important pre-
,

dictors of earnings. Women who work less than full-time the fulI-yea'r earn

between $3000 and $6000 less than the full-time/full year workers,/according

1

to the data from the PSID. Differences are similar in the NLS. After

controlling for wages-and whether a woman works part or full-time, the number

of 'Years of schooling completed and work experience are important predictors

of earnings. Parental socioeconomic status is associated with higher annual

earnings; women from higher status backgrounds were found to work more

hours annually.
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Temporary factors of iMportance to earnings include the presence of

children; women with young children work fewer hours. Respondents enroll

g

n'

school earn less per year; they work less and make less per hour. Respondents

Whose husbands approve their working earn more per year; they work more hours and

make more per hour. Again however, whether approval of working is a cause or an

effect of hours and earn is not known. In both samples, southern residents

earn less than non-southern residents, and metropolitan residents earn more than

their non-urban counterparts. There are no important difference§ in
A

the factors

affecting the earnings of full year workers and-women who worked at all during

the year.

Black women earn more annually than do white women net of other factors;

black women work more hours. No difference in wages was found net of other

factors 2) Again, separate models were tested for blacks and whites as before,

the only interaction with race that was found was that of marital status. White

married women make less than do unmarried white women; the opposite is the case

for black women, although the difference is not statistically significant.

Conclusions-

A woman who has a first birth while young, but who 1) does not marry, 2)

completes her education, and 3) 'does -not go on to have a large family, differs

little from her later bearing peers in labor force participation, work experience,

occupational status, hourly wages or annual earnings later in life. However,

such young women must necessarily be unique. In other work we have documented

the close association between an. early first birth and high subsequent fertility,

between early childbearing and school drop-out, and between early childbearing

and marriage. Thus, it appears that an early birth does have detrimental effeCts

on women's labor force status, but only indirectly as a

impact on fertility, education, and labor force

27

consequence of the birth's
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FEMALE HEADED FAMILIES AND WELFARE RECIPIENCY

Female Headed Families

The recent rise in the incidence'of female headed families has

concerned policy makers because nearly half of all families headed by

a woman are in poverty. ,Although some of these families originate

through the death of the husband, most are formed by divorce or

separation or, to a lesser extent, by an out-of-Wedlock birth. Since

teenag births often precipitate early marriages, with their

disproportionately high probability of break-up, or occur out-of-wedlock,

the association between having a first birth as a
) teenager and later being

1,a female head was explored among several samples 'of mothers. In the NLS,

all women who had had a child by age 24 and all female heads with

children At age 24 were studied. All PSID women with children under

age 18 and all female heads with children less than 18 were also studied.

Teenage childbirth does not appear to be associated with subsequent

4
ft.male headship, either in cross tabulations or in multivariate analyses.

61f'

However, the occurrence of a premarital birth does predict to later being

a female head. A teenage marriage also predicts to later female headship,

pFellumably because of the association between early marriage_ d marital

break-up. Since pregnancy
.

precipitates many early marriages and since teen-

age
,

age births occur disproportionately outside of marriage, early childbearing

may be viewed as' having an indirect effect.

Overall, women are less likely to be female heads if they have a young

child, if they are white, attend church frequently, and, nonsignificantly,

if they are Catholic. In addition, women with relatively-good earnings
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and work experience are more likely to be female heads, although it is not

clear whether they become female heads in part because they are advantaged

in the labor market or whether being a female head ,has resulted in greater

experience and earnings. Labor market conditions were not found to have

any effect over and above women's own earnings. Women in cities and on

the Pacific Coast are somewhat more likely to be female heads, as are

women with a physical limitation of some sort and women without a high

school education. Young women in the NLS sample are more likely to be

female heads, though, there ia'no effect of age in the PSID sample.

Welfare Receipt

Of greater concern than the incidence of female hetided families

is the poverty and welfare dependency of this family form. We find a

strong association between receipt of welfare assistance and age at

first birth overall; however, our analyses indicate that this association

disappears when controls for education, family size, labor force

participation, age at marriage and race are included.

Mothers whose first child was born outside of marriage are more

likely to receive welfare; this association is particularly strong among'

younger women. WoMen who have never married are considerably more

likely to be welfare recipients. Age at marriage, however, is not

related to the probability of public assistance.

A number of factors other than age at, first childbirth were found

to influencewelfare dependency, and several of them suggest indirect

routes by which the occurrence of an early birth increases the odds of

welfare receipt at a later age. For example, women whose first birth

occurs during the teenage years tend to have larger families, and family
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size is a strong predictor of welfare recipiency. In addition, an early

birth often disrupts the young women's schooling, and lower educational

attainment increases the likelihood that a woman will later require

public assistance. Women with relatively low earning ability and little

work experience are also more likely to,receive welfare, as are women who

have some sort of physical limitation* Mothers who do not receive

child support or alimony are considerably more likely to receive welfare,

as are black women, and women who have been female heads for a relatively

9

long time. In addition, women living in cities and on the Pacific Coast

are slightly more likely to receive benefits. Finally, those women who

live in states with relatively generous benefits in the Aid to Families

with Dependent Children program have a little higher probability of being

welfare recipients; but the association is not statistically significant

among the sample of female heads.

In sum, early childbearing is not directly related to subsequent

welfare dependency. However, a teenage birth can increase the

probability of welfare receipt indirectly in numerous ways. To the extent

that an early pregnancy precipitates teenage marriages which subsequently

break up, the birth contributes to the formation of a family with a high

probability of we are.dependency. Similarly, a teenage outofwedlock

birth creates a amily form with a high probability of needing public

assistance. Moreover, the low educational attainment and relatively

large'families of teenage mothers increase the likelihood of welfare

receipt. For these reasons, teenage mothers tend to be disproportionately

represented among the recipients of public assistance.
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Transition Probabilities.

6 Another approach was employed to examine the short run association

between a birth and welfare receipt. A strong association was found.

Among NLS women who are not receiving public assistance, a premarital

first birth greatly increases the probability that a woman Will go on

welfare. Among women who already live in households'that receive

assistance, a premarital first birth reduces the probability that a

young woman will g6 off welfare to virtually zerd. Postmarital first

births exert only slight pressures on welfare entry and exit during the

.'0

year .of the birth. The impact of a first birth persists for,Veral
...4

years, but in greatly reduced magnitude. Apparently, as th it years go by,

A

the direct impact of a birth translates into an indirect impact that is

transmitted inStead through variables such as education, income, and

family size.

HOUSEHOLD INCOME AND POVERTY: CAUSAL MODELS

4

A decade ago, Arthur Campbell described the impact of an early birth

on the life of an adoleent in this way:
1

t The girl who has an illegitimate child at the age of 16e-

suddenly has 90 per4nt of her life's script written for

her. She will probably drop.out of school; even if someone
else in her family helps to take care of the baby, she will

probably not be able to find a steady job that pays enough

to provide for herself and her child; she slay feel impelled

to marry someone she sight not otherwise have chosen. Her

liftechoices are few, and most of them are bad. Had she

been able to delay the first child, her prospects might have

been quite different, assuming that she would hav4e had

opportunities to continue her education, improve her vocational

skills, find a job, marry someone she wanted to marry, and have

a child when she and her husband were ready for it.

7

1. Arthur Campbell, "The Role of Family Planning in the Reduction of

Poverty," Journal of Marriage and the Family, Vol. 30, No 2 (May, 1968):

236-45..



In numerous analyses, these assertions have been explored empirically. An early

birth has been found to affect educational attainment, marriage, and fzunily

size directly. Teenage mothers are more likely to drop out of school

and they tend to complete less education. On the other hand, they are

more likely to marry. Women who begin family building during the teen

years also tend to have larger families. However, similar direct effects

of teenage childbearing were not noted in other analyses of social and

economic attainment, including marital disruption, welfare dependency,

labor force participation and earnings. Nevertheless, an early birth was

argued to affect these outcomes indirectly, through its effect on schooling,

marriage, atid fertility. For example, early marriage seems to lead to

marital disruption, and teenage pregnancy certainly increases the probability

of teenage marriage. In addition, welfare dependency and labor force

participation are both affected by education and family size, which are

affected by an early birth. Understanding the effect of an early birth

requires attention to not only the direct effects or the total effects, but

these indirect effects as well. To explore these indirect effects, causal

models were developed. Results from these causal or "path" models indicate

that the impact of an early birth Is complicated and differs among different

population sub-groups. The bottom line, for the impatient reader, is that
re'

1."

for each year that a woman delays her first birth, the probability that she

will be in poverty at age 27 is lower by 1.6 percentage points; in a sample

in, which 10 percent of the women are in poverty, this represents a reduction

of 16 percent for each year of delay (NLS analyses). The probability of

poverty among a sample of women ranging in age fro

is also lowered by delay of the first birth.

to 52',(PSID analyses)

h year the birth is

postponed, the probability of subsequent poverty is lower by 1.3 percentage

points; in a population in which 13 percent are in poverty, this represents
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a reduction of 8 percent for each year of delay. However, the reader should

be aware that understanding the process i oven more critical than grasping

the bottom line, particularly if one hopes to Intervene tn the process. This

process will therefore be described in detail.

Analytic Method

Separate analyses were conducted on the NLS and the PSID. Initially,

a subsample of NLS women who turned 27 during the years of the survey and

who had borne at least one child were studied. By age 27, we reasoned, their

economic positions should be somewhat stabilized. Because *1st NLS respon-

dents were still under age 27 in 1972, this sample is small. For this reason,

and because these women are still fairly young, we conducted similar

analyses focusing on PSID women who had had a child.by 1976. The average

age of these women in that year is 38.

Utilizing an analytic technique known as path analysis we compared

the sizes of the direct and indirect effects of the age at which a woman

has her first birth on later outcomes. In Figure 1 we can see, for

example, that even though there is no "direct" effect (which would be

represented by an arrow) leading from age at first birth to household income,

age at first birth does have an effect, wl-lich we call "indirect," on

househdld income. This is because the age at which a woman bears her first

child has an effect (represented by an arrow) on total family family size

and on educational attainment, both of which affect the work experience

she accumulates and the hours she works. Her labor force participation,

in turn, affects her earnings s and her family's income. Thus the effect

of age at first birth on household income is said to. pass "indirectly"

through education, family size, and labor force participation.

44

Id Figure 1, in addition to the arrow from age at first birth to

educational attainment, we have also drawn an arrow from educational
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only does the age at which a woman bears her first child affect the number

of years of schooling she will complete, but that her schooling affects the
S-

age at which she bears her first child. /Thus, there are two distinctive

Alitterns: (a) a first birth to a tee ger precipitates dropping out of

Ahool; (b) dropping out of school for reasons other than pregnancy is

nevertheless followed by pregnancy. (Of course, in some cases, it is ire-

,

possible to sort thethe causal order, since drop-out and the initiation of

parenthood are truly simultaneous events.) In general, teenage mothers Are

considered to follow the first pattern, while older mothers tend to terminate

.their schooling prior to becoming pregnant.

'Since we expected the effects of the age at which a,woman bears her first

child to be strongest among those who gave birth while still in high school,
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we divided each data net Into two :iuhnetn: thole who had .t fIrnt birth It

18 or earlier and thole who had a ifrnt birth at 19 or older. We then

examined the effects or age at first birth ml the earning{ of fhene women,

1

on the? eart Ings of their htiabanda 'o 1 other l.. ollt: ributorn to houncho Id Income,

mull on the poverty a t a tus, Vf their Ilona eho 1 da at age 27 (111.,S ) or in 1976 (PS ID) .

In order to make sure that the effecta of an early birth were not confounded

with early marriage, we controlled statistically for the effect of an early

marriage in these analyses.

We hypothesized that, in general, women marry and then at some later

point become pregnant and bear a child. That is, marriage precedes child-

bearing in the majority of cases, and is, from a statistical point of view,

the factor precipitating pregnancy. For example, in the PSID fewer than 7

percent of all women were found to have given birth premaritally. However,

for thosv young women who bore a first child while teenagers, the causal

sequence may be reversed. In the PSID, 13 percent of first births occurring

before the mother's 19th birthday were premarital. Analyses of annual

transitions indicate, among women unmarried at the start of a year, if

a birth occurred in that year, the probability of a marriage was also

'' dramatically.increased. Thus a marriage, rather than being a cause of a

birth, is often an outcome for the earliest childbearers. In PSID analyses,

we included age at first marriage as an additional outcome of a first birth

for those women whose first birth occurred at 18 or earlier for those who

had their first birth at 19 or later. In the total sample-, age at first

410v
marriage was assumed to precede a birth and, was therefore, a control

variable in the analysis of age at first birth and other dependent variables.

In the analyses of the NLS, age at first marriage was included as a control

variable in all subsamples.
f



The Effect of Adt.:_ at Firmt Birth Among Those Who Bear

A First Child Before Age 1.9 - Detailed Resoltst

Effect on Own Earni ngs'

For a woman who bears her first child at 18 or earlier, waiting one

more year before a first birth Is associated with increased earnings at age

27 of $73 for each such year (NLS). This is due entirely to the additional

4/5 of a year of education that she can be expected to complete as a result.

Findings are similar, but even stronger, in the PSID. A woman who delays

that first birth for one year can expect to reap increased earnings in 1976

of $243 for each such year. In this data set (PSID), 4/5 of the effect on

own earnings is a result of the additional full year of schooling such a

woman will be able to complete; one fifth of the effect is due to a reduction

of 20 percent in the number of children she will eventually have. Greater

education and reduced family size have been shown to be associated with

increased labor force experience and earnings among women.

Effect on Household Income

There are substantial but different effects of an early first birth

on other household income in the NLS--kind PSID samples. Among NLS young

women who bear a first child while under 19, the effect of a first birth

on other household income is stronger and more important than that on the

woman's own income. Associated with an additional year of delay of a first

birth is an increase in the income of her husband or other household pro-

vider at age 27 of $1220. In contrast, among women in the PSID who tire

1. All effects are in 1976 dollars.

2. Women with no earnings are inclu ed in these samples. The effects

1;

would probably be much larger if such wom n were excluded; however, by so

doing a substantial and important group f women would be lost. Own earnings is

only one of the factors contributing to he economic well-being of women.
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their limit child while under 19, we lound,aurpriaiegly, that a delay oi

one year in hearing that first child IA .1AA0CIALOd with a decline of

in other family income In l976. There arc both poaltive and negative

effects of 4 fist birth on other family income; however, the negative

effect outweighs the positive ones. These indirect effects are detailed

below for the two data SeL.

The Positive Effect Through Education.--The effect on household income

of delaying a first birth on year is $1220 in the NLS. This effect is due

entirely to the 4/5 additional year of education that the young woman can

be expected to complete. This increased schooling presumably increases

her availability and attractiveness as a spouse to men of higher earnings

potential. Similarly, in the ?SID, a year delay in having a first birth

is associated with an increase in other family incon in 1976 of $487,

an increase that'is also related to the increased educational attainment of

such women. This effect, though smaller than that in the MS, is still

substantial.

The Positive Effect Through Falmily Size.--In addition, in the PSID,

a first birth delayed one year is associated with an increase in other

family income of $109. This is because later childbearers have fewer

children, and smaller family size is associated with increased family income

in this sample. There is no effect of age at first birth solely through

family size in the NLS.

The Positive Effect Through Age at First Marriage . -In the PSID there/if

is a small positive effect on other household income in 1976 of delaying a

first birth for one year - a $116 increase for each such year. This is

due to the earlier marriages of those with early births. Early marriage

has been shown to be associated with greater marital instability and, as a

result, a greater chance of being a female family head in 1976.



The Negative Direct Elloct.--P:;ID analyses also indicate that there Is

it. substantial direct negative etfect o 3 IAIOF Iirst birth on other iamily

income, which negates and reverses the positive etlectn. Although we are

not sure why de 1 ay lag a rust hir th would he .umoc tated with lower other

household income, the result is consistent with early analyses which

indicated that among the earliest childhearers,.thome who have the earliest

birth, for example, when under age 15, are least disadvantaged. Perhaps

they do not marry immediately, as the lo and 17 year olds may be more prone

to do. As a result they may remain with their families and receive greater
v,

economic and emotional support than the older teenage mothers. Perhaps

they enter somewhat later into more stable marriages and as a result are

better off by the time they enter their thirties. Such a nonlinear associa-

tion between age At first birth and other household income is not captured

in a path model, since the age at first birth variable is included in linear

form. The possibility that early childbearers live in largerhouseholds with

more earners was explored; however, no evidence was found suggesting that a

difference in household size accounts for this finding.

Effect on Poverty

Because of its direct effects on the woman's family size (PSID),

earnings (NLS and PSID), and the income of other household members (NLS),

we can expect an early birth to substantially increase the probability of

the woman's household being in poverty.

Among NLS women, for each year a woman delays a first birth the probability

of her household being in poverty at 27 is reduced by 2.5 percentage points.

Since the average proportion of this sample in poverty is 12 percent, this

implies a reduction of 20 percent for each year a birth is delayed, a
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substantial reduction. Tit ofiert due entirely to the additional

schooling a voting woman will be able to complete if hor 11t tit birth occurs

at: 16, for example, instead t,t at 1), since risiocatfon decreases family site

while increasing the earnings of the woman and of other household members.

Results Crom the PS10 sample of women In 19'6 are similar to those of

the NLS. For each year a woman delays a lirst birth the probahillty of

her household being In poverty in 1976 (PSID) is reduced by 3.3 percentage

points. However, since a substantial proportion of this group is poor

(39 percent), this represents a reduction of only 8 percent for each

year a 1)14 is delAyed. This overall effect on poverty has two components,

one positive and one negative, 70 percent of this effect is a result of the

increased education completed and reduced family sizes associated with

delaying a first birth one year. The remainder of this effect, a small

positive one, increases the proportion in poverty due to the lower other

family incomes of later childbearers in the PSID.

The Effect of Age at First Birth Among Those Who Bear a First
Child at 19 or Later - Detailed Results

Effect on Own Earnings

Total Effect.--In both the PSID and the NLS the total effect of waiting

one year before having a first child is very small, $16 in the NLS and

$3 in the PSID for each year .a birth is delayed. This is because the

different indirect effects affect later income in opposite directions.

The separate positive and negative effects which, when summed, form the

total effect are the following.

The Positive Effect Through Education.--Compared to a woman of the same

age who has a first child, the woman who postpones that child can at age

27 expect to earn $72 more for each year she postpones the birth (NLS). This
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htIAW90 00 W111 OhlAill A 1MA11 4111011AI 01 441ditlonal education (al)out.

one-tilth ot a Year), which will Inteane lire own arningn. !iince we did

not find a direct. ellect oi age at bilth iii edu, 'Alma in the comparable

MID -sample, there in no comparable Indirect etrect throngh education in

Oat data let.

The Positive Effect Through Family nhe will have fewer

children, ,ihe can lino expect to work more hours, which In anoctAted with'

increamed earning!' at age 2.1 of .:.1b4 ior each year nh pomtpones her first

birth (NL:O. Results are nimilar in sign, hut nmallor In the MD sample.

There is a difference in earning!' of between women who differ to age

at first birth by one yeAr, A difference favoring the older childbearern.

The Positive Effect Thronh Labor Force Experience.--In the PSID, we

were able to include a mo,e;uro of work ':experience, the proportion of years

worked iince age 18. Among those young women who had their 4irst birth

at 19 or older, delaying that birth for one year is associated wilK increased

annual earnings in 197h of ..;;53, because of the increased work experience

they gain. Work experience has heen found to he associated with higher

wages.
a.

The Negative Effect Through Hours Worked Last Year.--Hpever, because

she will have worked fewer hours during the last year, at age 27 the woman

who postpones a first birth will earn less by $420 than the woman who did

not postpone that birth. Results have the same sign but are smaller in

the PSID. There is a difference in earnings of?$114 between women who differ

in age at first birth by one year, a difference again favoring the younger

childbearers. These results may reflect greater financial need among

early childbearers. They do not seem to indicate the presence of a young

child, since we controlledd for the presence of a child under 3 in the NLS and

under 6 in_the PSID and the results were not affected.
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In the NLS, being one year older .04 first birth has neither direct nor

indirect effects on other household income (whether husband's, other relative's;

or non-relative's) at age 27. In the PSID sample, delaying a first birth

is associated with decreased other family income in 1976. In this sample

a larger family size is associated with larger family income, rather than

the. reverse. Thus, delaying a first birth, which is associated with

reduced family size, is associated with lower o family income. This

result is easily explained. Additional analyses dicate a strong associa

tion between number of children and number of adults in the household in

this subsample. These adults, presumably older children, contribute to

family income, since when a control for number of adulti is added to the

model, the positive direct association between family siie and other family

income disappears. Therefore,, had we controlled for number of adults in the

analysis, the negative indirect effect of age at first bird= other family,

income through family size would also disappear.'

Effect on Poverty

In the NLS the effect of being one year older at first birth-'is

associated with reduction in the probability of being in poverty

at age 27 of 1.4 percentage points, about 16 percent. Results in the PSID

are similar, but reduced in magnitude. A difference in one year of age

at first birth is associated with a reduced probability of being in poverty

of about half of one percentage point. However, the overall probability

of poverty among women who do not have a first birth until they are 19 or

older is low - 6 percent. A reduction of halfba percentage point is a

reduction of 8 percent, approxiiiately half the reduction found among the

comparable age group in the NLS. However, in both samples there are off-

setting positive and negative effects.
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in the probability of being poor at 27 is due to the increased education

associated with delaying a first birth in the NLS. There is no indirect

effect of a first birth on poverty through education in the PSID.
0

The Negative Effect Through Number of Children.--Half of the indirect

effect of age, at first birth on the probability of a woman being poor

at 27 ) is We to the effect of age at first birth on family size.

Being one Year older at first birth reduces the proportion in poverty by

1.3 percentage points for every year a first birth is delayed because family

size is, reduced.by about 10 percent. In the PSID, being one year older

at first birth reduces the proportion in poverty by half a percentage point,

because family size is reduced 133.4 about 8 percent.

The Negative Effect Through Work Experience. - -In the NLS there 1,6 no

measure of total work experience.- In the PSID there is a small reduction

in ,the probability of being in poverty in 1976 resulting°from the increased,

work experience gained by women who delay their births.one' Year.

Positive Effect Through Hours Worked.-,-There is a small offsetting

effect of being.older, however. Because early childbearers appear to work

more.,hours, there is a small increase in the probability of being in poverty

at 27 (NLS) and.in 1976' PSID), associated with a later first birth.

The Effect of Age at First Birth-in the Total Sample

Whill we will not detail the resultS for the sample as a whole, since

they are similar to those for the older childbearers (age 19 and older), we

will summarize the important points.

Effecton Own Earnings

In both the NLS and PSID samples, the effect of an early birth on the

woman's own earnings is small.. This may be due more to the intermittent q

,

nature of women's labor force participation and to our consequent inability
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to measure earnings power rather than to a lack of effect. Therefore,

consideration of other sources of family income, total family income,

are perhaps more important 13.4aur analyses "of effect of early child-

bearing on a woman's economic well-being.

Effect on Other Household Income

In the NLS, we doeumanted a substantial association between delaying

a birth and increased household income at 27. However, in the PSID we

were unable to find any direct or indirect associations between other family

income and' the age of a woman at her first birth. This lack of an association

is unexpected. On the other hand, what is gratifying and may be more

important is that we found very similar associations with/Whether or not

the household income of the family in which the woman lives is above or below

0

the poverty level.

Effect on the Probability of Being poor

Among the young. women in'the NLS, a difference in agt at first birth

of one year is, associated with a differential probability of living in a

house cold at age 27 which is poor of 1.6 percentage points, favoring the

later\ehildbearers. That is, compared to an average probability of being

in V rty of .10, a woman who delays a first birth one year is 16 percent

1

less likely to be living in poverty at 27 than her age peer who does not

delay that birth. Among women'in thePSID, a-difference in age at first

birth of one year is associated with a differential probability of living

in a household in 1976 which is poor of 1.3 percentage points, favoring the

later childbearers: Compared to an average probability of being in poverty

of .13, a woman who delays a first birth one year is 10 percent less likely

to be living in poverty in 1976 than her age peer who does delay that birth.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Although we have used a computer to describe' people's lives, one should

not lose sight of the fact that the data come from interviews with real

people, people who are living with the consequences of age at first childbirth.

WOuld the lives of the early childberers.be better now if they had postponed

`their first birth? We are persuaded4\by the data that they would be better

off. All in all, early childbearers seem tolhave experienced more difficulties

and endured more unhappiness and as a group have ended up leas well off than

people who delayed childbearing. Moreover, although we have not looked at the

consequences from a child's point of view, wethink that their children would

4_

have had easier lives if theit parents_had been older at the initiation of

parenthood and marriage. Because their parents tried or were forced to enter

adult roles before many of them were economically or emotionally ready, these

children have experienced more poverty, welfare dependency, and marital dis-
--

ruption.

Would things- have been different for these families if the. mother had been,

say, 22 instead of 16 when her first child was born? This question is, of

course, impossible to answer for certain. We have tried to standardize for

numerous background faCtars other than age at first birth in!' all of our

analyses, so we feel that the woman's age per se does make a difference, over

and above the'de other factors. Undoubtedly, there are influences that we have

not been able to control for; however our results are fairly robust across two

national data sets, and in some cases one might even argue that if anything we

have over-controlled. For example, many teenage marriages are precipitated by

pregnancy, yet we have controlled forage at marriage in assessing the impact
. ,



1

of a birth on education, famil 1-Size, earnings, and welfare dependency.
\

,

:

Overall, we feel our conclusions represent real world consequences' reasonably

accurately. In the following conclusions, we summarize some of our more

interesting results and make several recommendations.

. The loss of education associated with a birth during the high

school years has important and long-lasting consequences. Women

with less education have larger families, experience more frequent
marital instability, work less, are employed at lower paying jobs,
are more likely to experience poverty, and have a higher probability

of requiring public assistance than their better-educated peers.
This suggests the importance of programs that enable teenage mothers
to continue with their schooling.

. Initiating, childbearing during the teenage years is associated with
significantly larger families later in life, net of important controls.
This reduces the mother's labor force participation and earnings, re-
quires that family resources be stretched across more persons, and

increases the probability of welfare recipiency. This suggests the

importance of helping young mothrs to avoid subsequent unwanted births.

. Teenage marriage is associated with a higher incidence pf separation
and divorce; net of age at marriage, age at first birth does not seem
to further elevate the probability of marital disruption. This suggests

the need for couples experiencing a premarital pregnancy to weigh care-

(' fdlly the decision about marriage and adoption.

. An early birth seems to' set'off a complicated process with long-term

consequences. The most efficient and least costly way to eradicate
these consequences, in terms of personal as well as dollar costs, is
undoubtedly to prevent the pregnancy in the first place. Once a preg-

nancy occurs, the alternatives are all more or less costly.

Nevertheless,. it is possible to intervene in'the process at several

points to reduce. the-negative consequences. Odr research indicates

that schooling, subsequent childbearing, -and acquiring labor market

skills are critical points of intervention.

. -Special programs in the schools are needed to assist and encourage

teenage mothers to remain in school. Infant day, care is a critical

requirement for these young mothers. Special counselling may be

necessary to help mothers cope with the multiple demands on their time

and energy. Technical or vocational training might prove useful for

young women confronted 'with the need to support a child.

. Although teenage mothers. may lack formal education and job credentials,

males in .such programs. The incomes of these women are important to

government employment and training programs can provide them with job.

skills. Attention might be focused on low income females as w 1 as

familyi,economic well-being and neglect of women in these programs c deaths

many to intermittent low-paying jobs and/or to welfare dependency.
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An increase in the availability of counseling, sex education and
contraceptive services is needed to'prevent early births and s
sequent unintended births., An additional benefit might be redu Lion
in family size, which would, in turn, reduce the incidence of p verty.

/
A significant proportion of teenage mothers quit school beforebe-

Coming pregnant. These young women have different needs Than those
who quit because of a pregnancy, although both may enter motherhood
unprepared. Preventing high school drop-out is a separate issue; -.

but it Is relevant here to the extent that special, innovative programs
that prevent school drop-out may have the additional effect of motivat-

ing some teenagers to delay parenthood.

The critical issues seem to be ones of choice, equal opportunity, and...the

welfare of children. Do women enter motherhood at an early age out of choice?
t-

Do all women have an equal opportunity to avoid early parenthood, to acquire the

skills for self-support, and to lead a satisfying life, whether or not they are

parents? And are they prepared economically, educationally and emotionally to.

assume the burdens of parenthood? The consequences of early childbearing appear

'
i/

%,
to be sufficiently negative that we doubt it is a status normally entered by

informed choice, characterized by equal opportunity, or beneficial to children.

Clearly, it is in the mutual interest of government, individuals, and families,

to help teenagers prevent unwanted pregnancies and to mitigate the consequences

of early childbearing when preventive measures fail.
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